
Navigation of the [SENATE] Fraser River.

wards the defences of the Western Coast of Canadian oak and is exceptionally strong.
the Dominion, and is it the inteni ion of the Two years ago she was piated with baif
-Government to commence operations this
yeari pinion, she is well suited to break

He said :-Some time ago I moved Up any ice that ever formed in the lower
for papers in connection with the coast Fraser In February, 1886, and also
-defences of British Columbia, and the last winter, the Board of Trale of the
reply of the Government was that there City of New Westminster, and the City
were no papers on file. I see, however, Council also, applied to the Minister of
in the report of the Commission sent out Marine and Fisheries for the use of this
to British Columbia that last year refer- snagboat for the purpose of plying up
ýence is made to some papers, and there and down from New Westminster to the
must be some correspondence somne-mustbe omecorespodene sme-mouth of the Fraser in order to break uP
where, and it is to know what is going the ice floes that formed in the interior
to be done in the matter that I placed and were carried down with the current.
this notice on the paper. The people of New Westminster are of

HON.opinion, and I confidently endorse their

my hon, fr.iend, may say that theretnas opinion, that if this steamer made a tp
my on fren, Ima sy tattbee.asto the Sandheads and back each day

been a proposal made by the Imperial durirg our coldest weather-which neyer
Government to furnish an armament at lasts more than a week or two-thiS
a cost of £25,000 upon Canada provid- magnificent river-second oniy to the
ing the works &c. An officer has been St. Lawrence in the Dominion-would
sent out by the Imperial Government to be kept open for navigation every day
examine the ground and to prepare plans and bour in the year. The substance of
and report, and his report is understood the reply received from the Minister was
to be before the Imperial Government
but it has not been received here, and for if they granted it in this case, similai
until then no further steps can be taken. demands would be made by peopie living

on other navigable streams similarly
NAVIGATION 0F THE FRASER situated. Tbe reply was not a sat isfac-

RIVER, tory one, inasmuch as there is flot to
my knowiedge a river in the Domwnio

INQUIRY. where it is possible to keep the naviga t on
open during the whoe year, except the

HON. MR. McINNES (B. C.) Ci- Fraser. Lastyear the people and City
quired- Council of New Westminster subscoibed

LM it the intention of the Government to on and expended $300 or $400 to cuttin g
alow tbe SnagboatIl Sanpsonn" to be for up the ice to enable vesseis to reach upe

for a few days each winter-in keeping city and these were successful; but w e
the first twentymfive miles of the Fraser think as wé have a vessel lying ide there
River free from floating ice. during tbe winter months, fully manned

He said :-Some four years ago a snag and with al the macbinery and applian
boatwas buiit for the speciaT purpose of ces for this kind ofwork, at a trifling cost
removing obstructions, especially snags this grievance wouid be effectually re-
or large trees, which frequentty grounded moved and a great boon conferred da
in the shallower portions of the Fraser the city and district of New Westminster.
River. Those trees, some of themn over a hope that the Government will se
200 feet in length, witm huge roots, once tbeir way towards placing this snag boat
they grounded soon formed sandbars ard in charge of Mr. Ackman, Dominiol
even islands, whicb flot oniy impede the Land agent at New Westminster, and
navigation, but prove highly dangerous that she wil be used for the purpose I
to steamers and other crafts plying have mentioned next season, or whea-
up and down that noble river, especially ever necessity demands.
at night. This boat was built
of the best quafity of Douglas pine, wiich HON. MR. KAULBACat-I imuld
wood is equal in strength to the best ask my bon. friend if there is any traaec

HoN. MR. MACDONALD.
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